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A. List of rnembers of the Econonic anil
Social Comnittee classified by country,
tireir rmalificat:.ons (*) and. by
croup (**)
1x) For obvious reasons ';e have been unable to list all
the ,rualifications, etc. of merobers. Olly the mem-
berst roost representative firnctions in their respec-
tive countries are given.
(xx) croup of tuployers : I
Group of I'Iorlcers : II















f Chair"nan of the Belgian Fede-
ration of the G1ass fndustry
I Chairua^n of the Committee for
Social Questions of the Belgian
General Ind.ustrial Federation
f Director of the Department for
Economic Affairs of the Belgian
General Industrial Federatlon(prt)
IlI Director of the Association of
Belgian Banks
II Secretary General of the Bel-
gian General Fed.eration of
Labour (rCrf,l,nW)
II Attached. to the Research De-
partnent of the Confederation
of Christian Tbade Unions(nersium) (csc-acv)
II Assistant General Secretary of
the Belgian General Federation
of Labour (fCffafw)
III Chairman of the Central Sta-
tistics Council and lecturer
at the University of Ghent
III Economic Adviser to the Dce-
cutive of the Belgian Farmersr
Union
II Chairman of the Confederation
of Clristian Tbade Unions(n rgi,rn) (acv-csc)
III General Secretary of the Na-
tional Christian llnion of the
Itiiddle Classes (Uctrl)













III Former Minister, Chairuan of
the Consumersr Council in
Denmark
f l.iember of Danish Industrial
Council
I Assistant Director of the
Danish Coulcil of Industries
III Director of Dalum AgricuJ--
tural a.nd Dairy Schoo1 
,
1953-72
II International Secretary r,rith
the Confederation of Danish
Civil Service, Clerical and.
Supervi sory Staff Otganiza-
tions (EIr)
III Labour consultant, former
roeraber of the Folketing(nanistr Parlia^ment)
II hesident of the nanish Trade
Union Confederation (lO)
II Econornic ad.viser in the
Danish Trad.e Union Confedera-
tion (lo)
I hincipal administrator of
the Danish Ir{holesalers Asso-












Secretary-Genera1 of the Federal
Association of German Banks
kecutive Soard l,lember of the Fe-
deral Associ.ation of German h-
ployers (nle)
Federal Deputy Chairman of the
German Civil Servant s t tnad,e
Union (oaa)
Head of the Economic Department
of the Executive Cosuoittee of
the Trad.e l]nion for the l,{eta1
Industry
Chairnan of the Tbade Union for
the Chemical, Paper and Cerarnics
Sectors
Vice-kesident of the Federal
Association of German Long-
Distance Lorry Traffic (BDF)
Barrister at the higher regional
court of trbankfi:rt (l,iain)
Illenber of the Federal Bureau of
the German Dnployeesr Trade
Union Federation (DAG)
kecutive Board i,{ember of the
German Doctorst Congress
Assistant Secretary-General of
the Federation of Gernan Charn-
bers of Commerce and Industry,
Bonn
Deputy chairuan of the Fed.era-




Johannes M. JASCHICK III kecutive l,iember of the Central





Drecutive i''lember of the Bureau
of the Confederation oi Genaan
Craft s
I,{ember of the Federal Governing
Board of the Gernan tr'ed.eration
of Trad.e Unions (DGB)
Deputy Chair"man of the German
feaeration of Trade Unions (nGB)
I'ienber of the Central Cormittee
of the Gerruan Consunersr Associa-
tion
hesident of the Agricultural,
Horticultural and. ForestrY tlon
kersr llnion
Head of l,lorking Group on l\hrclear
Technolory at Farbr'rerke Hoechst
AG, Fbankflrt-Hoechst
Assistant Secretary General to
the National Fed.eration of Far*
mers t llnions
Honorary President of the Fe-
d.eral Association of larg* and
Med iuro-sized Retail Bu.siness
ftecutive it[ember of the Central
Comnittee of the Tertile Indus-
tryt s General Association
Former }linis'ter of the Fed.eral
Republic of Germany
Deputy Chairta.n of the German
feaeration of Trade Unions (DGB)
kecutive I'lember of the Federal
Association of the Raiffeisen-
































II kpert of the Economic Depart-
nent of the Fbench Confed.èration
of labour (crur)
II General Secretary of the Fbench
Ciuisbian l^lorkers I Fed eration(crrc)
I Vice-Chairroan of the National
Association for Agricultural
and Foodstuff Industries
lII kecutive Member of the National
trb,rmersr Association (fWSfa)
III llonorarlr Director General of
the National Agricultural Con-
federation for l,futua1 Assistance
Cooperation and Cred,it
III Honorary Chairman of the Na-
tional Fed.eration of Pharmacists
III Assi-stant Director for Inter-
national Affairs at the Stan-
d.ing Acsembly of Agricultural
Chanbers
II I'iember of the Governing Board
of the General Confederation of
ratou (ccr)
I Delegate of the hesid.ent of the
National Council of the Fbench
hployersr Federation (CUff) in
charge of international relations
III Chairraan of the General Con-
federation of Small- and Iriedium-
Sized. Erterprises
III Deputy Secretary of the Na-


















III Vice-Chairman of the National
Young Fb:mersr Association
(CNJA)
II National Secretary of the trbench
Trade llnion Confederation(cm-ro)
III Chairman of the General Con-
federation of Dcecutive Staffs(ccc)
III Vice-Chairma.n of the National
Confederation of Crafts a^nd'
Trades
II Secretary of the General Con-
federation or htour (CGT)
III Chairrnan of the NationaL ilnion
of Fanily Associations (UUm')
I General Representative of the
Central Association of Food.
Chainstores of trbance
III Ì,lanager of the European River
Transport llnion (Ufmruim)
I Honorary Chairma.n of the Con-
fed.eration of Textile fnd.us-
trie s
I Chairuan of the National Fe-
d.eration for Road. TransPort
II National Secretary of the trbench
General Confed.eration of la.bour -
Force ouwière (cct-r'o)
II National Secretary of the Fbench
Democratic Confed.eration of Ia.-
tor:r (crrn)














I Director of Developrnent, Coras
Ionpair Eirea.nn (National trans-
port Company)
IREI,AND
II Vice-hesident of frish Tra.ns-
port and General hlorkersr llnion
II kecutive Council l,lember of the
Irish Congress of Trad.e lJnions
( rcru)
I hesident, Association of Cha.u-
bers of Commerce of freland
III hesid.ent, Irish Farroerst Asse
ciat ion
II hesident, Federation of Rrlral
V{orkers
I Director of Business Policy of
the Confederation of frish fn-
d.ustry
III hesid.ent, Irish Crea.uery MiIk
Suppliers I Associat ion
National Director, I'iuinter Na





















Central Director, Head. of De-
partroent for Participating in
Manufactr.ring Companiesr of the
Institute of Industrial Recon-
s*mction (lnl)
Head of the International Rela-
tions Bureau of the Italian Con-
federation of Trad.e Ilnions
( crsl)
In charge of tr'IAT Legal a,nd' Re-
gulation Departnent
Ad.viser at thc Italian State
I{yd.rocarbon Company (ilFr)
Director of the [obacco trrPort
office (tn'er)
General Coucillor of Ita1ia^n
Confederation of Trade llnions
( crsl)
National Secretary of the fta-
lia,n General Confed.eration of
l,abour (ccfl)
llember of the Standing Advisory
Comrnicsion for Ilygiene and the
hevention of Accidents at I'lork,
set up by the l.linistrY of Iabour
and Social SecuritY
I.'lember of the adroinistrative
Cor.rrrcil of FEDERCONSORZI (Fe-
deration of Agricultural Coasop'
t ia)
kecutive Soard Member of the
Italian Confederation of Trade
ilnions (crsl)
I,iember of the Bureau and Secre-
tar;r General of the General







Pietro I,ERLI BRANDINI II
Giacinto IIILITELLO II
Chairnan of the Italian Na-
tional Institute of Standardi-
zation
National Secretary of the Fe-
deration of l,"Jorkers in the con-
struct ion and vrood.-r.'orking
trades (Fe. IiEAI-UIL) Italian
labour lJnion
Secretary-General of the Tenant
Farmersr a^nd. Ianrdriorkersr Fe-
deration of the Ita1ia^n trade
IInion Fed.eration (UIL)
Special Acsistant for Conmunity
problemr to the Dlrectors for
Econonic Policy of the General
Confederation of Italian Ind.us-
try (Confind.u*ria)
Director for Research of the
In:titute for Induotrial Re-
lations' Studies
National Secretary of the Fe-
d.eration of manuaMorkers([ed.erbracciant i- 
- 
CGIL)
llember of the Governing Board
of the National Agricultural
hess Ascociation
I.lember of tl:e Governing Soard
of the llationa1 In':urance In-
stitute for Accidents at lrlork
Responsible for international
agricultural relations and com-
mon agricultural policy in the
National Confederation of Or-.rner
Farners
Vice-Chairman of the Ita1ia^n











ilmberto SCALIA II l,lenber of the kecutive 3oard.
of the Italia^n General Confetle-
ration of labor:: (COfl)
l,Iario
TRA-IIQUILLI LtrALI I Special A,-sistant for Comnunity
problems r,rith the General Con-
federation of Italian hdustrY(Confindustria)
Lucia^no VIGOIIE III Vice-Chairman of the National











III Secretary-General of the Central
Association of Luxembourg Far-
h^nÈ
f Director of the Chamber of Com-
merce
II Chairman of the Luxenbor:rg Fe-deration of Raiti.ay and ?rans-port !ùorkers and Dnploycec
III Director of tl:e Lu.xembourg
Chanber of Commerce
II Secretary-Gcneral of the Con-
federation of Chrictian Tba.de
Unionc (Li:xemUourg)




J. Ph. I/i. van CAI,IPEN I
J.J.A. CHARBO III
F.G. FIJN VAN DRAAT ]I




P.J.G.l,l. van RUNS II
A.F.H.C. SCHRIJVERS ]
0.G. d-e VRIES II
Rn]L]NGH
NETIfiRLANDS
Lector at the Flee University of
Ansterd.am
GeneraL Secretary Netherland.s
Christian Far"nersr and Horticul-
turalistsr ilnion
Idenber of the Ececutive Board of
the Netherlands Federation for
l^lholesale lbade
Former Chairma^n of the Central
Organization of Netherla.nd.s
Consumer Cooperatives
Economic kpert r^rith the Chris-
tian National Federation of
Trade Unions of the Netherlands(clry)
&gcutive Board l,{enber of the
Netherlands Catholic Trad.e Union
Federation (NKV)
National Secretary of the Trad.e
Union of tuployees in Agricul-
ture and the Food.stuffs Industry(llw)
Chairman of the Liaison Committeefor Tbansport fuestions in the
Netherland s
Director for International_ Af-fairs at the Confederation of
Drtch Industry (\rN0)
kpert r.rith the Netherlands
Catholic Trade Uni.on Federation(urv)
Chairman of the Cor:ncil for§na1I- a.nd Mediurn-sized Erten-
prises
Head. of tl:e fnternational De-
partment of the Netherlands Fe-





Basil d.e FERRANII I
June EVAI'IS III
Thomas W.H. GAILEI I















I[enber of Council of Confede-
ration of British IndustrY
Deputy Chairman of Ferranti
Ltd,.
l'lember of the lvlinister of
Agriculture I s Consuaer Con-
mitt ee
Irlerober (fo::mer1y Chief Ere-
cutive) of National Bus
Company
Iandowner and Farmer
Chairua.n of the International
tabor:r Committee of the Con-
fecleration of Brltish Ind.us-
try
Deputy of the Industrial Re-
latlons Adviser of lJnilever
C1erk, 1 lancashire Lier.r-
tena,ncy
Chairroan of the Board of
Science and &lucation of the
British lUedica1 Association
Chartered. Surveyor, Auctio-
neer and. Estate Agent
Deputy Director of the Con-
sumersr Association and Re-
search Director, Research In-
stitute for Consu.mer Affairs
Vice-Chance11or, UniversitY
of Essex
l,lenber of the AdvisorY Coun-
cil for Agriculture and Hor-
ticulture
Albert Elward SLG'IAN III
Sir Gvrilym WILLIAI,IS III
l8
Conposition of the Sections
by Group (*)
a^nd. nationality
(*) Group of tuployers : I
Group of hlorkers : II






































L NOORD!fAL TI{EISEN BER]TS 2

















DK RA,ER LANSEN TI-IELSU{ IU. 3


































DK BYSKOV IIELSEN T. 2













N NOORU{AL de VRIES
REILINGII
BOS 3
UK de FERRAIITIGAILEY REES 3
11 12 11
,,

























































































RÉlER }IYRUP RASI,USSEN 3































































































































DK CARSfIMISRA{ER I'IYRUP RAS'IUSSMi 3











































































SCTION FOR PROIECTION OF ITIE ENVIROIIIIEIiN. fllBLIC IMALTTI
A}ID CONSINF.R AIFAIRS
U{PLO]ERS WORIGRS Il[ISCELI.,AI'IEOUSACTI\[T]ES
















































DIRECTORATE I R. LO1JET








Compilation of the annr:aI report
fI. kternal Relations Division A. GR]IZIOSI
- 
Relations r,rith the Groups and
the Secretariats of the Groups
- 
Relations ';ith employerst and
vrorkersr organizat ions
- 
Relations with the otjrer Insti-
tutionc of the Couautities
DIRECTORATE B O. KIIBY
f. Division for C.A.F. dIAIÙSU,BOURG
- 
Economic and Fina.ncial CJtrestions
- 
hternal Relati-ons
Secretariat of tl:e tl;o Sections




Protection of the E:vironment,
Rrblic Healtir a.rld, Consumer
Affairs
Secretariat of the ttto Sections
30
DIRECTORATE C D. I,IcIAUGILIN





Secretariat of th.e trvo Sections




Secretariat of the Section




Ererry and Ifuclear Qrestions









Specialized. Department for Internal_
Q:'estions, Planning and Coordination
- 
Translation Divicion D. IIILSEBOS




ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COMMITTEE
Press-l nformatron Drvrsron
Ravenstern 2, 1000 Brussels 
- 
Tel 5123920 
- 
TELEX 25983
